
Module 5 | 18 Oct - 8 Nov

‘The sacrifice’s of the sanctuary’
17 | The sacrifices before the Exodus
18 | The five sacrifices in Leviticus
19 | The Day of Atonement
20 | The sacrifices in the New Testament

Module 6 | 29 Nov - 20 Dec

‘The sanctuary in the New Testament’
21 | Jesus and the temple
22 | The apostles and the temple
23 | The book Hebrews and the temple
24 | Jesus inauguration in the temple

Module 7 | 10 Jan - 31 Jan

‘The sanctuary in Prophecy’
25 | Daniel and the sanctuary 
26 | Revelation and the Day of the Lord 
27 | Revelation's sanctuary structure 
28 | Gods sanctuary purpose fulfilled 

Study about the Sanctuary
Tuesdays 21.00-21.45 (Dutch time)

Module 1 | 15 Feb - 8 Mar

‘Gods purpose with the sanctuary’
1 | God wants to live among us
2 | The sanctuary: a solution for sin
3 | Most important sanctuary is in 
heaven
4 | Heavenly sanctuary explained in the 
earthly

Module 2 | 29 Mar - 12 Apr + 21 Jun

‘Finding Jesus in the sanctuary’
5 | Build on the salvation of Jesus
6 | God draws near to men, so men can 
draw near tot God
7 | The symbols in the sanctuary
8 | The planks of the sanctuary

Module 3 | 21 Jun - 12 Jul

‘The sanctuary work - forgiveness’
9 | The daily work; always forgiveness
10 | How does daily forgiveness work
11 | The yearly work; a solution for sin
12 | The festivals then and now

Module 4 | 6 Sep - 27 Sep

‘The priesthood then and now’
13 | The priesthood before the Exodus
14 | The firstborn as priests
15 | Jesus as our high priest
16 | The importance of the temple and 
high priest for Israelites
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BIBLE STUDY IN SEVEN MODULES

This Bible study into the sanctuary consists 
of seven modules of each four lessons.

Each module builds onto the previous one, 
yet it is possible to follow one module 
separately.

INFO & REGISTRATION

Information:  
www.antwoordenindebijbel.nl

Register:  
www.antwoordenindebijbel.nl/register 


